
UNITED STATES 

B AXK I-X A MIX HRS 

<*<> Carefully orer the eouditioo of this 
bank at «litferent intervals. 

lAepoeitora’ interests are protected first. 
bef<»re any body or anything else. 

The continued growth of this bank is 
rbe best possible evkienee that we treat 
all patruft* with courtesy and extend to 
them every fa ulity to be f*»und in a mod- 
ern hanking institution. 

Your ae»*ount is welcome here. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
U f Mj*.e prcst H. B. Outhouse. Vlce-pres 

L. P**wsee. Cashier 

The Gem Theater 
Pathe Weekly 

EVERY THURSDAY 

AH our pict ure* are intereat- 
aod educational and to aiiaa 

*eemg them when you have 

The Opportunity 
i»<k>in_' an injustice to 

YOTRSKLP 
A. O LEE. Prop 

/ THE NORTHWESTERN 

ADVERTISING RATES 

in Effect After Jan 1st. itlZ 
If -, I• mm3*** prr twar% f* r f W* 

lk* y taJona. now* t&at 

J^A -*5pE- R* ** 

LOCAL NEWS. 

AU tin 4* !»' ;ra:ni«£ door: >«■ tiil- 
ten. 

Gail at Aft-- jo 1st Lado's Tai'or 
made Milt*. 

K>«r P^r* *.»-U < «l i— for ni*. | 
L. V Smith _j 

Let Giitefl tell pod a '*-w thing* 
about rarnwr 

Hiaud A i. niirrtftt«l *d> cook 
at ite lte> Tun i ift. 

Try tte C. S Stroud dr»v line. 
Hr ■!.: fii«)uu{‘dtenirr. 

Wtatrd A (irl tx wash diteo* and 
do genera kitrbm work, at thr Bon 
Tow Cote 

The Northwestern at II |<m year 
till Mo mgi t f March l«th. No 

longer 
C. Stroud <«— rt>< nger, 

will do your hau ing promptly 
and wtwttrt' fhj. 

U f IV'.erven v.urntdtiomeM ai- 

day from a trip in U> »»t*ni Kan* 
mail bastnm 

tee Baer a foil supply of ai: kind* of 

iuxy am and t*f pno- are right, 
UaH at Taylor » Elevator 

Tte M I. adu will lioM -n ea- 

(f snge at ue ttwtefcr store Una 
raoim Saturday afternoon 

V «ti * tie big aae adv .of J F. 
Boa tte Bed Hue man. on uotier 

lie Baa a k* of pedigreed hogs 
tteUt u< well. 

A inert Lor of tte '«rm »ent to If ro- 

ast Wednesday for a abort 
ite. under u< patema roof, return 

:«m I rtaa* r»«imr 

• ieo kr '.tie »a» t| jite ill last Fri- 

day and under fat- physician's cate. 

Later rrp-m are U> lie rflert lie is 
me*«dro* teo* * 

B J- »*anv« left for t'lysis last 
Friday. Mrs s*«*ub going to brand 
i-o..-'! U> visit o*rr S-nday. before 
al wing him at Od». 

Mr and Mm. 8 T voider returned 
T Mail) ndidf from Kearney where 
tiei imd Been to attend Uie funeral 
of Mr Martor. vtiyder. a cousin, which 
too oiace F nday tet 

"tddyou say coalr" "Vn. Binnacle, 
not cowl." This is a rood coal for 
roafc stores, free from slack and easy 
to Start Try it. For sale at Tay- 
lor’* elevator 

Mrs Iona Shaip. as will tie seen by 
tw.is rotten out from this office, will 
have a puWv sale cm lor farm a mile 
north of town, neat Wednesday. Mar. 
U. of 4 bones. II iwad of cattle. 1“ 

hug* and a Jot of Urn uiaciiioery. 
f saa. terms 

Tt»r many friends of that tall svea- 

moee of the Middle Loup, buy Stout, 
am C-ad to welcome him atnonr us 

owoa more, be arriving Tuesday noon 

r to enrage in Ue cement busi- 
te wr oomlnr season. It is not 

i you have to look up to as 

yon do to Guy Stout. 

Ttw B. k M seed special passed 
Ibrowfb ten to Sargent T uesday 

We understand over Sou 
hate attended the meetiors of 

in Um last half dozen 
towaa they have visited, which uer- 

pewks well for the interest the 
oats are taklnr in the gnat ques 
i of proper aaed corn for the com- 

MM — 

Take your cream to Arthur's. 

Creamery butter at Reynolds meat 

market. 

K r a satisfactory repair job go to 

Schwaner's. 

Smoked Hams at Reynolds for 
1-t l-3c per pound. 

iiwaner can and will make your 
watch run right. 

All work and good- fully warranted 
at Schwaner's. 

Take your watch to Schwaner's for j 
<!_i< k. sure and permanent repairs. 

Let Gilbert fix your old painted 
d.1 >rs and windows to look like new 

Ti e Industrial Society meets with j 
Mr* Gu> L-rent* next Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mis" Ruth Taylor returned last 

>atutday evening from lier visit witli 
her "ister at Alliance. 

W» art- |«i mg 2S cents cash for 

■ream delivered at tile creamery. We 
tot and pay casii for cream. 

Ravenna i eeamkkv Co. 

All kinds of old tainted woodwork; 
..ade to Kjk like new. without tak- 

ing old pain* :T. Ass Gilbert how it 
is done. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. E.i- 
derlee. un 65. or leave your order 
*r.l. eitl*er lumber yard or E. G. 
Ta> .or. lies! of >er\ ice guaranteed. 

W hen > *iu\ your next, sack of 
flour. buy White Satin Flour, made 
your i me mili. from home grown 
wheat. All in. reliant*intownhand.e 
« ljn\ •• < rr. Mim. a mi Ln.in C*>«~ , 

A gcntk man by the name of E. 1>. 
Kenn. it. ,f i'ulaski. N. Y.. was In i 

tv ily toe --'t of the Week in the 
interest of the ('.imstock electric 

power p.ant proposition. 
March loth there will l>e a Tailor 

at L up City Mercantile Co. store 

with samples, and any win* wants an 

up-t.j-date suit do not forget this 
date 

s F. Reynolds has a full line of 
F -r. Feed. Shorts. Krand. Cracked 

■ Teaning- for chicks yellow 
cu.rn meal, sive.led corn. Call and see 

what I hate. No throubie to show 
tiie gods 

<*ur old-ioung friend. Ward Yer 
js su«eiy alive, although he has no 

time to write, save just enough to re- 

rtew a, giance ho the Northwestern 
a* e» lo-n.-ed last »ee». That's pretty 
go <d evidence, isn't it? 

A fine baby bor arrived at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Elmer Youngquest 
yesterday Wednesda\ morning and 
Earner is said to have one of the hap- 
piest smiles ever allotted man over 
the arrival. Congratulations. 

Ti*e heaviest snow fall of the winter 
struck Loup City last, Friday night 
and by morning time the beautiful 
wa* at least one foot deep on the 
ieiel. or would have been, had not 

t!.e heavy winds drifted it so. How- 
ever, the snow was so light and dry 
that it did not interfere very much 
with train service. 

I*r. O. E. Longacre went to Grand 
Island last Saturday, suffering sc- 

terelv from what appears to have 
l«een a severe attack of rheumatism 
in his right shoulder. We trust the 
the tronble may be only temporary 
and that the old enemy to comfort 
mat be vanquished speedily. 

l’ev. Fred J. Warren, a Socialist 
le. lure of refute. is billed for a talk 
on that political question hero next 

Tuesday evening. Mar. 12. attheGem 
opera house. If you want, to hear 
Socialism discussed from tiie stand- 
point on one who is a capable and 
able debater on that side, it will pay 
you to hear him. 

J. T. Hale yesterday afternoon rec- 
eived from Seward two handsome 
Shetland ponies of line breed, tiie 
stud costing him 9650.00. and the two 
loosening his pursestrings to tiie tune 
of 91.000. The stud has taken pre- 
miums at St. Louis. Minneapolis and 
various cities and is the finest dainty 
bit of horseflesh ever brought to this 
city. 

The familiar face of our old friend 
I*. O. Reed is once more seen among 
us. bis returning from Indiana with 
the family of his deceased brother, 
T. M. Reed. While all deeply sym- 
pathize with Mr. Reed, and regret 
the sorrowful cause which brings him 
back to us, all will be pleased to know 
that it is probable be may remain 
permanently with us and engage in 
business of some kind here. We trust 

1 be may. 

_ 

Big Red Millet Seed for sale, $1 per 
bushel. Phone 2-on-S3. Route 3. 

L. B. Milligan. 
Mrs. Hilsabeck and little daughter 

are here on a visit to the lady's sister 
Mrs. C. C. Outhouse. 

Mareh 16th there will be a Tailor! 
ai Loup City Mercantile Co., store 
with samples, any one who wants an 

up-to-date Suit do not forget this 
date. 

The .1. P. C. eorset is the most 
comfortable and durable corset on 

the market at a moderate price. From 
•1.00 upwards. The new spring model 
is perfect. Ask to see them at Mrs. 
Mathew’s. 

Our good friend. Anton Erazimwas 
up from Ravenna last Thursday on 

matters of business, and would not 

go home till he had taken time to 

give us one of his hearty handshakes. 
Tony is a good Injun. 

Grand Chancellor Long left Mon- 
day morning for Clay Center. Nebr-, 
to attend a big district convention 
of K. of P’s. After that meeting he I 
was to go to Kennesaw to institute a i 
•lew K. of P. lodge. He returns the I 
last of the week. 

As we said some time ago. our best 
Sherman county boys and girls when 
they start a home of their own be- 
come readers of the Northwestern. 
Our young friend. Jake Zwink, is no 

exception and becomes one of the 
many. Thanks. 

M rs. M athew cordially invites ladies 
of Loup City to visit her shop, where 
she will take pleasure in showing 
them the many beautiful articles of 

wearing apparel she purchased while 
on her trip to Kansas City and St. 
Louis and which siie is certain they 
will need before very long. 

Editor Davis was calledsuddenlv to 

Loup City, leaviug Monday on account 
of the serious condition of Mrs. Davis' 
health. He informs us that he is 
fearful of the shock occassioned by 
the death of her father. Her health 
would not permit her to lie at iiis bed- 
side.— Grand Island Independent. 

I). L. Jacoby and family left Tues- 
day morning for their new home at' 
Watertow n. S. !».. stopping off a few 
days to visit w ith relatives at Aurora 
What good things vve have said about 

Friend Jacoby and bis good wife and 

family in the past stands good today i 
and faiever. May best fortune attend 
them. 

several hundreds ut the readers o: 

the Northwestern have taken advan- 
tage or the dollar rate, since Jan. 1st 1 

and we trust a goodly number of the 
balance will do so l>efore we close the 

polls on the night of March 16th. It 
means a savin*? of a half dollar on the 
coming year to you. If you do not 

do so. don't lind fault with the ed. 
itorfor not giving plenty of time. 

O. S. Fross left Monday morning 
for Aurora, where he was to join an 

excursion to Scott county. A rkansas. 
to take a look at tire country. While 
the tickets have a tl.Vday limit. Mr. 
Fross expects to return the last of 
the week. Scott county is below the 
Ozark mountains and near the west 

line of the state. Mr. Fross may 
conclude to invest before letuming. i 

If you are in doubt about your new 

hair switch being genuine human 
hair test it by pulling out a iiair and 
stretching it gently, human hair is 
elastic and will stretch like rubber, j 
An additional test is accomplished1 
by burning a little of it with a ligh- 
ted match. You will find a large 
number of line sanitary hair switch, 
at Mrs. Mathews' which are warran- 

ted to stand every test. 

Nelson Fisher camp down from Ins 
home at Loup City, the fore part of 
the week, went to the home of his 
sister,Mrs. L. Illy. wli^re he under- 
went an operation for appendicitis 
yesterday. Dr. Grothan. assisted by 
I>r. Pia.seeki.and I)r. Mains of Loup 
City, performed the work. The pa- 
tient is doing nicely and ere loop will 
be as well as ever, if not better than 
ever.—St. Paul Press. 

Several hundreds of dollars of back 
subscription have come in during the 
past few weeks by our wise subscribers 
who have taken advantage of the 
low rate, who have all advanced their 
name at least a year ahead on the 
books, and some of them two or more 

years. Thanks for your favors, read- 
ers, as the amount which lias been 
resting on our booKS in hand is 
worth two in the bush and in part 
will make up for the toss to us in ad- 
vance payments at the dollar rate. 
One hand washes the other. See? 

We learn that the des re of a num- 

ber of intimate young ma rried people 
of Loup City to enjoy tiie pleasures 
of their assemblage has culminated 
in the formation of an orjraninization 
which will be known to U»e public as 

the C. C. C.. these being the initial 
letters of the secret name. We under- 
stand that the formation of the so- 

ciety has been in contemplation for 
some time and that steps were taken 
toward its foundation at t*ie home of 
Gene Henry a couple of wveks since. 
Plans for the organization was com- 

pleted on Tuesday evening of this week 
when the company met atthchomeof 
Max Jeffords where they were elegant- 
ly entertained.and a sumptuous din- 
ner was served. On this oecassion 
the constitution and by-laws were 

adopted, which fixed the membership 
limit at 21 memcers, providing, also, 
among various things that no unmar- 
ried person shall be eligible to mem- 

bership. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing term of six 
months: Gene Henry, President; Mar- 
vin Lee, Vice President; Cora Zim- 
merman, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Every other Tuesday evening was de- 
termined upon as the time of meeting 
the next to be at the Jiome of A. N. 
Cook. 

We understand E. G. Taylor has 
bought the old building just east of 
the Su Elmo, on the proposed site of 
Mrs. Odendahl’s new hotel, and will 
move it onto ground just east of the 
elevator to store electric light sup- 
plies in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McDonald arri- 
ved here from Edgewood, Iowa. Mon- 

day eveningand will commence house- 
keeping as soon as their goods arrive 
in t he cottage just east of the S. F. 
Re> nolds home. Mr. McDonald will 
have .-barge of the carpenter work 
ai.i> it racts taken by El Eadcliffe 
this coming season, we understand. 
They are splendid people to nave re- 

turn to us 

SEED CORN SPECIAL 

What Aout Your Seed Corn for 
1912? 

The visit of the 1'. I*. Seed Corn 
Special to Loup City last Wednesday 
afternoon, aroused quite an interest 
among our farmers and business men 
and the cars were overcrowded with 
eager listeners, but as the day was 

very inclement it was thought too 

uncomfortable for an overflow meet- 

ing, hence only the meetings in the 
cars were held. We have been fur- 
nished with some ten closely written 

pages of typewriter copy, which if 
printed would occupy that many col- 
umns of type, or more, hence are un- 

able to give it publicity, but from it 
one can understand the necessity of 
something being done along the most 

interesting question at present. In 

interviewing many of our farmer 
friends, they acknowledge that this 
takes precedence of all matters of in- 
terest with them. The speaker said 
in their lectures that there are very 
few looalities, so far as they have 
been able to learn where 50 per cent 

of the corn is good for seed, and in 

many places not one ear in t:n is good 
for seed, and said the situation is 
more critical than for years. It is 
claimed the early freeze of last No- 
vember. before the corn had a chance 
to dry out was one of the greatest 
causes for the scarcity of good seed. 
We cannot see from the reported lec- 
tures where there is anything more 

to do than !or each farmer to test 
t.is ow n corn for seed, as they say 
there is and will lie a scarcity of seed 

com for sale and farmars vs ill of ne- 

cessity have to select from their own 

growth and they urge farmers to 

make test of their corn before using 
same as the only safe result and they 
urge that no planting he done with- 
out tirst testing the seed by germin- 
ation before sowing to see what per 
cent will grow. Not being a farmer 
nor the sun of a farmer, the writer is 
not in a position to offer anv advice, 
save tl.at each by thorough test know 
the quality of the seed they put in 
the ground. The columns of the 
'^fOrthwestcm are npfryta any of our 

farmer friends who have something 
important to point out along above 
lines. 

Suit For $10,000 
We understand Rosehynalski, the 

man who was arrested and confined 
in our county jail some months since 
on charge of disposing of mortgaged 
chatties by J. T. Hale, and who was 
later freed as not. guilty, lias entered 
suit against Mr. Hale for 110,000 dam- 
ages attending his arrest and inirpis- 
onment. 

Electric Sparks 
There is little of moment along the 

electric lighting proposition this w eek 
save all is moving forward U'.an early 
erection and completion of the system 
Work upon moving the flouring mill 
was begun Mondav morning and is 
going swimmingly forward The elec- 
trician arrived Monday to look after 
the wiring of buildings and will be 
actively at wo k soon. 

Coming Next Week 
Dr. Rich, the Specialist from Grand 

Island, will be at tlie St. Elmo Hotel 
Wednesday March 13th All persons 
suffering with Rupture or Piles, are 

kindly requested to call, and have 
Dr. Ricli explain to them the treat- 
ment he uses to cure these cases with- 
out an operation. Dr. Rich has been 
a freuqent visitor in Loup City for 
many years, and his cordial invita- 
tion should meet with a hearty re- 

sponse from his many friends and 
others Dr. Rich also specializes in 
the treatment of Chronic Diseases 
af men and women, and diseases of 
of the skin and while in Loup City, 
will be glad to give his opinion free 
of charge to all who call with troubles 
of this kind. No obligation of any 
kind to take treatment. Come in 
and meet the doctor. Take treat- 
ment or not-as you choose. 

For Sale. 
I have a Dempster steel wheel wind 

mill and 40 joot steel tower which 
I will sell cheap. 

K. G. Taylor. 

Public Sale 
Tuesday. March 12, we will sell 23 

horses and mules, 10 head of cattle, 
136 brood sows and fall pigtail pure 
bred Duroc Jersey) and all of our 

farm machinery, etc. Don’t forget 
the date. Ccscmins Bros. 

% For Sale 
Cook stove and heater, *25 00, $46.00 

bedroom set, $25.00, complete wash- 
ing outfit, $1.50. etc., etc.. Paul 
Platz at First National. Bank. 

For Sale 
Brand new high grade piano at 

wholesale price. Paul P. Plate at 
First National Bank. 

Case of Appendicitis 
A niece of M. Biemond, accompa- 

nied by Mrs. Katie Burrowes, went 

to a hospital Monday to be operated 
on for apDendicitis. 

A Second Operation 
Dr. O. E. Longacre went to Grand 

Island last Friday, and Saturday, just 
two months to a day from the time 
lie went under the surgeon's knife for 

appendicitis.he went through another 

operation to remove a liony growl li 
in his right shoulder. Ti.e doctor i> 

certainly getting •• rethan hiss' .ire. 

Punched a Preacher? 
A report i> in circulation about the 

city the past few days that our dear 
old friend. Geo. H. Gibson, formerly 
of this city, but now of Zephyrltilis. 
Fia.. recently punched a preaclier and 
drew SO days for it. We have been 
unable to trace tiie report to a head, 
hence give little credence to it, al- 

though George is some : re-eate. and 
no doubt would enjoy being party to 

tiie tirst part, but not to the second. 

Frank Otlewski 
Died Last Night. 

Last (Wednesday) evening. Mr. 
Frank Otlewski. well known to all 
our people from years of residence 
here passed ino the Great Beyond, 
after years of ill health. The funer- 
al will take plaee from St. Francis 
church tomorrow (Friday) at 10o'clock 
a m. As we go to press this morn- 

ing to early for further notice, obit- 

uary and facts concerning his sick- 
ndss and death will be given nest 

week. The Northwestern, with the 

community at large, will deeply sym- 
pathize with the family in their sor- 

row. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE 

First National Bank 
OF LOUP CITY- 

CHARTER NO. T2TT. INCORPORATED 
At Loup City in the State of Nebraska, at 
ihedoseof business Feb. 2tiih. 1912. 

KESOCECES. 
l.i»ans and discounts .$174.59 86 
overdrafts secured and unsecured 3.964 $4 
C >. bonds lo secure circulation. 7 iXX> IX* 
Bonds, securities, etc. 267 79 
Banking bouse,furniture, fixtures. 11.066 09 
Due from approved reserve agents_ 24.391 47 

<. hecks and other cash ;ten.^ I .K46 24 
Nv>te> of other National Kanks 315 uo 
Fractional p;iper currency, nickels 

and cents 129 x* 
Lawful money reserve in bark, viz: — 

Le».*l tender notes. 3 o|5 60—11.923 75 
Keuemption fund with U. S treesunr 

<5 per cent of circulation SSu 00 

Total. 1235.454 36 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paul in #25.iM\00 
S 12500 00 
Undivided profits. %.e>s expenses and 

taxes paid 1.211 86 ! 

National Bank notes outstanding_ 7,(XX> 00 | 
Due to >tate an private banks and 

barkers 150 63 
Individual deposits subject to 

Check HBL4SI tvS 
Demand certificates of (IfpwU_ 76.107 1' 
J>iiN payab'.K, loeludsng certifl- 

cate* »*t deposit for money 
borrowed .*10 .W0.06 

$235,454 36 Total.... 
State of Nebraska, f ^ ^ 
County of snertoan. *' 

I, L. Hansen <'ashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly sw ear that tlie 
above statement is true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief 

L. HANSEN. Cashier 
CORRECT-ATTEST: 

W F Mas n Director. 
A. B. OrTHorsEdirector 
K. J. Ni*rfctenga!e. Director. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
27th day of February. 1912 

L. B, POLSK.I. 
vSEal. ) Notary Public. 

C. E. Stroud 
Formerly of Kansas City. 

Painting, Papering 
and Decorating 

Special attention paid t > Autos 
and Carriages. All tops re- 

newed and repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 0 

Three-Button Novelty 
Sock, No. 781 

A Good Many Men 
each season look forward to the 
arrival of our suit woolens 
from those famous Chicago 
tailors, Ed. V. Price & Co. 
This season they are pleased 
more than ever with the great 
variety of handsome designs. 
If you’ll select a pattern now 

and have us take vour measure 

for your spring suit we’ll guar- 
antee to satisfy you so com- 

pletely that you’ll be looking 
forward with pleasure to the 
coming of our next Fall’s 
woolens. 

J. W. DORSEY 

Oe “Searof Your Hpproval 
Will Be Upon 

Chase & Sanborn’s 

“iKAL BEAHD” 
COFFEE! 

If You Appreciate the Best 
“Seal Brand” is the cream of the World’s Best 

Coffees, put up in air-tight tin cans, All the 
goodness and freshness for you. 

“SEAL” EVERY MEAT, 

For sale at 

Gasteyer’s 
The Quality House Established 1888 

POTATOES! 
We Have some good 

Early Ohio Potatoes 
at our farm just east of town 

which we will sell at 

$1.25 Per Bushe 
FTJXjL WEIGHT 
Good cooking Potatoes, home 

grown, and will deliver 

In Sack Lots 
ANY PLACE IN LOUP CITY 
Also, have some good Seed Po- 

tatoes for sale. Call us, phone 81. 

A. J. Johnson 
THE STYLE IN JEWELRY 

We pride ourselves on ottr 

up-to-date stock. We 

pride ourselves on the qual- 
ity of the goods we keep, but 

we pride ourselves 
still more upon the 
fact that no sales are 

made until the cus- 

tomer is entirely sat- 
isfied. 

LOC SCHWANEB 

~FENCE POSTS 
We have a good stock of lumber and all 

kinds of building material on hand. 
A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 

ranging in price from 120 to 25C* 
No trouble to figure your bills and show 

our stock. 

LEININGER LUMBER. CO., Loup City Neb 

$2 5.00 ONE WAY TO 
California, Utah, Idaho, Washington,Oregon British 
Columbia. This is the general basis of colonist fares, Mareh 
l«t to April 15th. 
Through Tonrist Sleepers 

Every day to Los Angeles and San Francisco, with day- 
light ride through sceinic Colorado 
Every day via Northern Pacific and Great Northern to 
all principal nonhwest destinations. 

Summer Excursion Tours of the Pacifc Coast 
Special dates of sale in each month, commencing April, 
at $55 round trip, with every day round trip rate of $60 
THE GREATEST RAILROAD JOURNEY IN THE WORLD-and low 
rates for it. Plan now. 

Summer Tourists Rates. 

.Burlmgto 
Rcure 

More attractive excursion rates than ever before, ftw 
summer to Rocky Mountains, Yellowstone park, Big 
Horn Mountain resorts; it is none to early to be making 
your summer vacation plans. 

[HoitsethrsFns Eastern Nenaasti ti tie Bit Hen Btisu at otter 
Localities West and Northwest. 

J. A. Danielson Ticket AGent 
L. W. Wakely, 

General Passhnger Agent, Omaha, Neb 


